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Social 
Events
Slated

Eight hundred ASU parents 
are expected to appear on cam
pus Oct. 22, for a full day’s ac
tivities during Parent’s Day, 
1960.

“Parents’ Day has been com
pletely planned and prepara
tions are in full swing,” says 
John Sumners, general chair
man of this year’s day.

Tickets to the San Jose State 
football game will be on sale 
during the day for parents. 
Parents will be permitted to 
sit in the student section with 
their sons and daughters. The 
traditional presentation of ASU 
blankets to parents with the 
most children at ASU and par
ents who have traveled the 
farthest distance will be made 
at half-time.

“Western Week will not be 
a part of the 1960 Homecom
ing,” Mike ,Kreutz, chairman 
of the Homecoming steering 
committee, announced.

The suggestion to postpone 
the Western Week was made

Frosh Solons 
Nominated

VOTING . . * in the freshman senatorial pri- 
maries Wednesday are three first year ASU coeds.

by the1 Rally and Traditions 
committee along, with a letter 
sent by Karl Dennison, stu
dent body president. R&T mem
bers felt homecoming would 
be a more spirited campus 
event without Western Week.

Dennison stated, “I feel both 
Western Week and* Homecom
ing could be emphasized more 
and with more dignity if the 
two events 'were separated,”

The Homecoming steering 
committee unanimously voted 
in favor of postponing West
ern Week to a later date in the 
year. i

Mexican Consul Says —

Mexico Needs Cash

Ex-Mayor Talks 
On Democracy 
A t AlPA Meet

Jack Williams, program dir
ector of KOY and former Phoe- 

-  nix mayor, will be keynote 
speaker for the Arizona Inter
scholastic Press Association, at 
ASU, Oct. 22 in BA 203, ac
cording to Forest R. Martin, ex
ecutive secretary of the AIPA.

“Who Stands for Democra
cy?”, a challenge to * teenage 
journalists to combat Commun
ism -with Democracy, will be 
Williams’ theme.

Mr. Martin expects 400 high 
school journalism students and 

* their teachers from Jhroughout 
Arizona for the annual confer
ence.

Workshops in news. editing 
1 Will be conducted b y . high 
school teachers, in cooperation 
with the ASU Mass Communi
cations department faculty, and 
the ASU Men’s Press Club.

“We .will go ahead whether 
you help us or not,” empha
sized Arturo Garza Cantu, 
Mexican Consul residing in 
Phoenix. Speaking at the Wed
nesday night meeting of the 
International Affairs club, Mr. 
Cantu said his country needs 
money not goods.

The Mexican Consul went on 
to expfain the reason for the 
Latin American attitude to
ward the United States. “You 
invested, much money in our 
countries, but who gets all the 
profits . . . you want to give us 
five million dollars, but not in 
money; in goods. We want the 
money so that we can use our 
own industries to make the 
products that we need.”

“Give us money as low cost 
loans, Russia is doing - it 
Charge us only two per cent 
over a period' o f  years. — If 
you don’t give it to us, we will 
have to get it elsewhere.”
; In explaining some of the 
reasons for Mexico being be
hind the United States in de
velopment, Cantu compared the 
differences in., the history of 
jhe areas. ““Mexico and Latin 
America were settled by peo
ple who were not part of the 
ideological revolution; \yhile 
the United States was settled 
by people who had taken an 
active part in this-revolution.” 

Cantu stated that the only 
true civilization in North and 
South America is the Mexican. 
“A Mexican '  looks to North 
America and doesn’t recognize 
his father; he looks toward 
Spain and doesn’t recognize his 
mother. He is a mixture of

• both, a mestizo. In Mexico 
one does not have to work in 
order to eat — he can get all 
that, he needs from nature,” he 
added. ‘

“The United States can say 
with all logic and reason that 
‘Latin America needs help, but 
why should we give it?’ You are 
not obliged tb give it, . but re
member" what happened in 
Egypt,” emphasized Cantu.

*We are now in the posi
tion to tell you what to do; if 
you do not . . .  who knows 
what may happen,” concluded j 
Cantu. I

Four candidates will vie for 
the two freshman senatorial 
positions at the general elec 
tion Wednesday.

The finalists and the votes 
theyireceived are: Susan Chem- 
nick, 112; Roger Brindle, 110. 
Frances Fish, 95 and Allen 
Wieckowicz, 66.

Other \ candidates and the 
votes they received are: Mar
tha Gilchrist, 50; Diana Die
trich, 50;. Diane Weary, 49; 
Alex Wilson,; 41; Mariamne 
Moore, 40; Dick Estes, 37; 
Thomas Ross, 30; John Miller, 
16; Linda Carnowski, nine and 
three official write-in ballots 
for Steve Rummell.

Approximately 350 freshT 
men east' votes for the 13 can
didates compared to the 640 
votes cast last year, which was 
the highest in several years.

The State Press made an in- 
i formation questionnaire avail
able to the four nominees:

1. Major; 2. Minor; 3. High 
School attended; 4. High School 
grade average; 5. High School 
activities and honors; 6. ASU 
Activities and Honors; 7. What 
specific legislation would you 
seek as a senator? 8. What abil
ity and experience qualify you 
for this post?

9. Should ASASU join the 
National Student Association? 
10. Should ASASU vote more 
money for cultural affairs? 11. 
Do you favor a seating plan 
involving segregated (dorms, 
fraternities and sororities, and 
off campus) student sections? 
12. Do you favor a bill to re
quire open meetings for all 
ASASU agencies? 13. Should 
the senate go on record for or 
against the NDEA loyalty oath? 
14. Do you favor voluntary 
ROTC, or should it remain

compulsory? 15. Do you favor 
a Senate Memorial to the Reg
ents' asking f o r  voluntary 
ROTC?

Candidates’ answers:
Roger Brindle. 1. Ilistory; 2. 

Philosophy; 3. Lowell High, 
San Francisco; 4. C; 5. ROTC 
regiment commander; Execu
tive board, junior achievement 
program; 6 SNEA vice presi
dent, Sigma Pi# Epsilon pledge; 
7. More organization in social 
life for non fraternity-sorority 
studeats, making ROTC volun
tary. 8. Same as 5; 9. Undecid
ed — more information need
ed; 10. Yes, more non-frater
nity activities are needed. 
Students need the cultural in
tegration . . . ; l l .  No; 12. 
Yes; 13. For; 14. Voluntary; 
15 Undecided.

Susan Chemrrick,— f. Span
ish; 2. Political Science; 3. 
Camelback High, Phoenix; 4. 
A; 5. National Honor Society, 
International Club’ vice presi
dent, Civil Defense coordinator, 
Camelback Elks Youth Leader
ship representative; 6. Howard 
Martindate Memorial Scholar
ship, Phoenix Symphony Guild 
Scholarship; 7. Improve elec
tion code; 8. Student Council, 
class council, traffic Council 
representative, secretary (2 
years) of Maricopa County Sen
ior Planning Board; 9. Unde
cided; 10. Yes —• more lec
turers, foreign films needed; 11. 
No.; 12. Yes; 13. Against oath;, 
14. Voluntary; 15. Yes.
. Frances Fish *— 1. Social 
work; 2. Psychology; 3. Camel
back High, Phoenix; 4. B; 5. 
President of Y-Teens, Tri-Hi- 
Y Vice President, Girls’. Lea
gue officer; 6. Chi Omega 
pledge, Treasurer of Frosh 
Hostess Committee; 7. “Student 

(Continued on Page 3)

Wade Church Charges Phoenix Press 
Is Biased In  Speech Here Wednesday

I may have been behind the 
door when they gave out 
friends, but He gave me one 
thing — courage,” said Wade 
Church, State Attorney Gen
eral.

Speaking on “Freedom of 
the Press” to the ASU Young 
Democrats club, Wednesday, 
Mr. Church charged that “The 
Arizona Republic and Gazette” 
are using him as a “whipping 
board,” and offered students -a' 
‘peep behind the paper cur

tain”.
“They didn’t get a minister 

or a teacher this time, and I 
won’t run,” added Church.

He accented the importance 
Of factual news reporting, cit
ing “The New York Times” 
and “The Christian Science

Monitor” as examples of objec
tive news coverage.

“An owner of a paper has 
a right to §ay anything in his 
editorial page, but I think it 
is wrong to put editorials 
through the paper masquerad
ing as news articles,” he said. 
“I am going to try arid find 
out who writes thes"e anony
mous editorials. Why don’t 
they have the courage to put 
their names on these articles?” 

Referring to Eugene G. Pull
iam, owner of “The Arizona 
Republic” and “Gazette” as “a 
carpetbagger from Indianapolis 
. . . not even a registered vot
er . .  . who tells us how to-run 
our school,” Church told the 
audience of over 65 Young 
Democrats * that he had never 
received “one kind word” from

the Pulliam owned newspapers. 
“I’ve done more community 
service than Pulliam has ever 
done,” he added.

, He said, “I’m not attacking 
Pulliam personally , I’m attyck-' 
ing his type of'person.”

When asked during a ques
tion and answer period how to 
fight the Pulliam-owned news
papers, Church said, “The only 
way to do something is to- get 
another'paper . . . but I don’t 
think they should go as far as 
Eulliam has gone.”

Church went on record as 
favoring the vote for 18 year 
olds.

“Some of the young people 
have far more sense and know 
far more about the basic- items 
than some of'us'iSldei folks,” 
said Church.

o
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University Growth Causes 
Campus Departments Move

The big. move at ASU is on.
“Growth of the university 

determines the moves of each 
department,” said W i l l i a m ,  
Henrie, ASU Maintenance De
partment.

One individual mishap move 
involved the photographic de
partment of the Audio-Visual 
Center. They were first moved 
from their building north of 
campus to Matthews Library.

Then they were moved back 
to the area north of campus. 
Now they, have been notified 
that they are to move again 
into Matthews Hall.

The Farm Shop on Mill Ave. 
is moving into this .building 
north Of campus along with 
the industrial arts department, 
which has previously been lo
cated, in the engineering build
ing.

“The purpose behind all these

4 Waterfront ’ Tonight;
4Ben - H u r2 Sales Here
Marlon Brando in “On the 

Waterfront” will be shown for 
the final time in Cosner Audi
torium tonight—a t-7:30 as p^rt 
of the Cultural Affairs commit
tee movie program.

Awards* presented Elia Ka
zan’s 1954 release by the Aca
demy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences include Oscars for 
the best movie of the year; 
to Brando, best actor; and Eva 
Marie Saint, best Supporting 
actress.

* * * *
Tickets for Metro-Goldwyn-

Mayer’s “Ben-Hur,” multi- 
million dollar production that 
won a history-making 11 Os
cars including one for the best 
movie of 1959, will be sold at 
the Cultural Affairs box office, 
it was announced. The film will 
begin an exclusive Arizona en- 
^ag'dment, estimated to . run 
over a year, Nov. 2 at the Vista 
Theatre.

Dr. Franklin O. Cooke will 
lead a discussion on the movie 
as well as the book Tuesday, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the MU lower 
lounge.
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TEAM
Make It "5-ln-A-Row'

And Then Celebrate At The
Brand New

MUGS-U
Drive - In

Corner Van Ness and 8th Street 
“Where The Nickle Is Mighty”

76 g e t aw ay "from a  GRIZZCZ/

moves is to get each depart
ment’s faculty into their own 
building. Because of lack "of 
space in any one building, the 
faculty of the different depart
ments has been spread all over 
campus,” Henrie added.

Concerning other moves on j 
campus, Henrie explained that 
most of the faculty- moving 
from Matthews Hall has moved 
into the new Liberal Arts  ̂
building.

Faculty moving into the Li
beral Arts building also came 
ffom Old Main, English build
ing and the Lyceum building.

This involved moving equip
ment into and out of approxi
mately 86 offices, plus labora
tory equipment and the psy
chology examining room equip-' 
ment. There were dose -to 1,100 
desks (table-arm chairs) mov
ed into the Liberal Arts build

ing classrooms.
The nurses’ laboratory was 

moved from Matthews Hall re
creation room to Annex II along 
with the office equipment for 
the nursing faculty.

People coming into Matthews 
Hall came from Annex II, 
Matthews Library, Old Main 
and Annex III.

Competition is opén to. 
graduate women students for 
the 8oroptimist Foundation 
fellowship of $1500. For ap
plications or further infor
mation write the* Soroptim- 
ist Foundation of Los An
geles, 4591 Refund Top Drive, 
Los Angeles 65, California.

I THIS WEEKS

Free 30 Day Supply
VIGRAN VITAMINS
with purchase of 100 at 

Regular price at $2.98

C O K N Ê R .  C o l l e g e  and 8th :  W O  7 - 4 0 4 9 1

The Portable Chosen By More People 
Than Any Other

MOTOROLA 1961 STEREO
ONLY

You Won't Believe Your Ears

Nile Green 
or

Fiesta Red

Wmß*

■ Ë S DM  j!L
k  V-M Changer 
★  Separate Balance 

Control
k  Automatic Shut-Off 
k  4 Speeds

k  3 Separate Speaker Systems 
★  3 Separate Amplifiers 
k  Golden Audio Separator 
k  Feather Touch Phono Arm

Other Table Models from $129.95

HILLS RECORDS
TEMPE CENTER 

Open\ Thursday Nights Till 9

WrSGAININS 
► •IF WE GET 
ACROSS THE 

RAPIDS... 
SHE'LL QUIT!

yoiTsuk^imJ^'
Fop.youRsei.Fi 

■ MUST BE WHY YOU 
sm o k e  vicERoy

ed l0théù <eet ,nKeep rapids.

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys gotit... 
at both ends

yOU BETj VICEROY'S 
SOT IT..ATBOTH ENDS! 

GOT THE FILTER, 
GOT THE b le n d ; )

GOT
THE.

BLEND!

.Nvqavos
Ql960t BROWN &/WILLIAMS0N TOBACCO CORP.
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Where Discounts 
Are Real

Phone WO 7-3221 
609 MILL — TEMPE

Education Board Appoints 
Three Subcommittee Heads

Page 3

The t h r  e e subcommittee 
chairmen who were elected last 
week reported their meetings 
to the Education board yester
day. The chairmen are Sel 
Erder,. Academic committee; 
Morris Aborn, Business A f f a i r s 
committee; Marilyn Rossini and 
Sue Herbruck, temporary co- 
chairmen of the Student Per
sonnel committee.

Some of the problems which 
come under different commit
tees were discussed. Drop-add, 
class cuts, grades and parking 
were among the topics discuss
ed. According to Dean Shof- 
stall there is still a need for 
interested students to join the 
different subcommittees. Inter
ested people should contact 
Larry Ellis, Chairman of the 
Education Board.

More About —

Freshman Senators

That's what a career in life insur
ance sales, leading to sales man
agement, could prove to be—If 
you’re looking for a job with limit
less opportunities. Without any 
investment of capital on your 
0art, you can be in business for 
yourself. And there’s no ceiling 
on your potential income. >

Our booklet, "Career Opportuni
ties”, is yours for the asking. 
Just phpne or write us.

CONTACT "

LOUIS T. CHANEY
30 E. 5th St. Tempe 

WO 7-1634

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company * *

Of Philadelphia

(C ontinued from  P age i)  
government with more power 
and largemresponsibilities.”; 8. 
High school leadership; 9. Yes; 
10. Yes; 11. More spirit is 
needed,, but the proposed plan 
is not necessarily the best; 12. 
Yes; 13. The loyalty require
ment is vague and potentially 
-misleading; 14. 'Compulsory; 
15. No.

Allen Wteckowicz — 1. Poli
tical Science; 2. None; 3. Carl 
Hayden, Phoenix; 4. B; 5. Sen
ior Class' President, Letterman 
— 4 years, Student Council,

class councils, High School pub
licity chairman; 6. Drill team, 
Arnold Air Society; 7. None; 8. 
“My desire and my four-year 
experience in student govern
ment qualify me”; 9. No; 10. 
Yes; 11. No; 12. Yes; 13. 
Against oath; 14. Compulsory; 
15. No.

The ASASU department 
of Traffic Appeals will hear 
student appeals Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 4 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union.

Catalina
SWEATERS and SKIRTS

Ko vet of
California

Sportsw ear

Celia’s Fashions
Tempe Center

Open 9:30-5:30 •  Thursday Till 9 P.M.

L Sen iors a n d  G ra d u a te  Students:

IT ISN'T TO d EARLY TO MAKE 
YOUR CAREER DECISION!

The
Bell System  R ecru itin g  Team

:r  ' will be'here October 18 & 19
to discuss the very significant opportunities with

•  THE BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
•  THJE MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. & TEL. CO.
•  THE SANDIA CORPORATION
•  THE WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY^

» DISTRIBUTION
FIELD ENGINEERING FORCES; and 
MANUFACTURING

OPPORTUNITIES for men with Bachelor and Advanced
Degrees in both technical an;! nontechnical fields..

SIGN UP NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW! _
Your Placement Office has the details Campus Representatives • Ted Lorber 

Bruce Rys - Brian Padberg
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• W A R R E N  F IE L D  a n d  G A R Y  K L A H R

T h e  S T A T E  P R E S S , distributed by Dave P ilch e r, is the 
^  officia l campus'* new spaper of A rizona State U n iv ers ity .

3  --------- ^  Published each W ednesday and F r id ay  throughout the
school year, excepting holidays and entered as second 
class m atter -in the Post O ffice at T e m p e r A rizona, under  
the A cts of M arch 3, 1879, .a’nd August 24, 1912. Subscrip-  

; tion price, S3.00 p e r  school year.
M em b e r: A rizo n a  N e w sp a p e rs  A sso c ia tio n , 

A sso c ia ted  C o lleg ia te  P re s s , a n d  
N a tio n a l A d v e rtis in g  S e rv ice , Inc .

Editorially Speaking . . ,

Poti - cat
When Janet Leigh appeared on campus in behalf 

of* presidential' nominee John F. Kennedy, a lot of 
people griped. “Let’s get the candidates, or someone 

' closely connected with the party here,” they said.
So, Wednesday, incumbent attorney general Wade 

Church spoke in the MU ballroom. Ted Kennedy, young
er brother of the presidential hopeful, is scheduled to 
speak next Tuesday at Cosner Auditorium.

So, more people are griping. But, this time it’s 
higher-ups. We have been informed that the Board of 
Regents has a policy concerning political campaign 
speeches on campus.

The Regent’s dictum followed a speech by Presi
dential Candidate Estes Kefauver, (D-Tenn.) on campus 
March 28, 1956. The senator was invited by Associated 
Students. '

At an April 7 meeting, the^iiegents ruled: “in the 
future, no political candidates will be permitted to speak 

~at the schools at assemblies or rallies,” reported in the 
State Press, April 13-

May 21 the Regents modified their ruling by lifting 
“the ban on political speakers on the campus of Arizona 
institutions of higher learning, but kept the provision 
that tliey would be closed to the public,” according to 
the Press, May 25, 1956. •

“In substance, the policy says that each club, Demo
cratic or Republican, can invite a candidate to speak 
to its members but only the campus personnel can be 
invited . . . The general public cannot be invited.”

If “campus personnel” includes students, faculty, 
staff, administration, and anyone connected with the 
university, the ruling apparently is intended to exclude 
“outsiders.”

Occasionally such a ruling is made for a specific 
event because of seating space regulations. Obviously, 
this is not the purpose in a general ruling of this sort. 
What, then, is the purpose?

Certainly it could not be an attempt on the part of 
the Regents to limit the political education which “out
siders” may receive.

The obvious, fairly logical reason, then, is to keep 
this campus from becoming a political football. We agree 
ASU-should not be “used” by. the politicos.

But, while the basic purpose may be good, the ulti
mate outcome is bad.

These alternatives appear:
1. Ignore the rule. This we do. not advocate. Since 

laws, rules, .regulations, etc. are made “for the protec
tion of society,” we must obey them or face chaos.

2. Lipiit the meetings to only “campus personnel.” 
This would entail a guard at the door seeing that no 
“outsiders” entered. Aside from the fact that this would 
kill hours, faculty and staff members have told us\hey 
do not have identification bards. Neither do part-time 
students. Obviously, this alternate would be ridiculous.

3. Go around the rule. Since most campus organiza
tions have some members from other than the student 
body, they could have more. In the YDs and«*YRs, for 
example, membership costs one dollar. If an event is 
something that justifies admission charge, simply makfe 
that a membership fee also. Then, everybody is a mem
ber and can attend. Or, simply makg\all in attendance 
“honorary” members for the duration of the speech.

This, however, seems a littltf shady, and certainly
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not congruous with the intent and purposes of the uni
versity. It’s really not proper training, and all.

4. Forbid political speeches on campus. Heaven for
bid! „This would be in complete ̂ opposition to all intents 
and purposes of the university, of patriotism, of citizen
ship, and of education itself..

5. That the Regents encourage, without the hamper
ing rule, political speeches as an important p_aa;t of our 
our. education and citizenship training. Then, the exclu
sion of “outsiders” would be left entirely to. the in
dividual organization, as we believe it should be. After 
all, the sponsoring group knows better than anyone^ 
when'■lack of'facilities or other limitations would make 
such a restriction-advisable.

To the Editor:
As reported in the Oct.' 12

issue of the State Press the .........  /campaign" manager of one of 
the presidential candidates is 
scheduled to speak to the . pub
lic at Cosner Auditorium on Oc
tober 24th. Fine and good. For 
weeks now the campus paper 
has been shouting that we col
lege students should “scrutin
ize the ideas of the candidates, 
show enthusiasm for govern
mental affairs,” and most im
portant of - all, “vote on the 
basis of logical investigation.” 
What better than to listen to 
the man’s campaign manager, 
someone really close to the 
nominee. Someone whom we 
could question ahd be sure, of 
correct answers as to the can
didates qualifications and po
litical views.

But, alas, among numerous 
restrictions imposed by the 
Board of Regents of Arizona 
colleges, is one prohibiting a 
campus organization f r o m  
sponsoring a political speaker 
at a meeting that is open to 
the public. Seems they fear 
that the Arizona college sys
tem might become subject to 
'political maneuvering. Oh, 
come now. I’m sure our Board 
has enbugh integrity and as
tuteness to prevent anything 
like that — far fetched as it is.

I know there was a reason 
why I took American History 
t— found out that thè Bill of 
Rights guarantees the freedom
of speech to all citizens. May
be college students aren’t class
ified as citizens? No? Maybe 
the speaker advocates the vio
lent overthrow of the present 
form of government? Hardly. 
Could the Board of Regents 
have any other objections? 
O.nly one: that the' opposite 
party does not have equal time. 
A weak objection: the other 
nominee will be in the vicin
ity-tomorrow,, and if he was 
too busy to speak to us about 
the state of the nation and

what he plans to do about it 
he could at least send one of 
his managers to speak here. 
Or doesn’t he think that col- 

-Jege students are .important 
enough?.

Concerning the afore men
tioned objection , of having a 
campus political organization 
meeting open 'to--the public: 
I feel it "is a commendable ges
ture. Many students are too 
busy to join and attend the 
weekly club meetings or are 
just not interested-in the -usual 
party debates. These same stu
dents, though, are concerhed 
about th,e present .national is
sues. They were offered the op
portunity to hear a man who 
is close to one of th e , presi
dential candidates without even 
having to pay dues or having 
to work on the clean-up com
mittee.

It appears that the only solu
tion left to us by the Regents, 
if àny number of students want 
to attend the talk, is to hold it 
at College and Orange! Say, 
that’s not a bad idea . . . ¡sort 
of reminiscent of great politi
cal speeches of the past. Any
body-know where I cart find 
a soap box?

Barbara Stickler

To the Editor:
Since when has the Memo

rial Union become an advoca+e 
of the extreme right-wing Re
publicans in Arizona? I réfer 
to the editorials from the scan- 
dal sheets in Phoenix, which 
are placed on the bulletin 
board in the MU. This place 
is reserved for news, which is 
a feood idea. I do not think 
that it should be used for at
tacks on the Democratic Par
ty, Jack Kennedy, labor unions, 
and all other groups and ideas 
not receiving the blessings of 
Barry Goldwater and Eugene 
Pulliam.

I trust this practice will 
cease immediately.

The Spectator

By JACK ONG
Constructive criticism prof

fered in a Wednesday letter 
by John F. Ropte led us to 'an  
investigation. Subject: our cafe
teria. Problem;- finding a clean 
table in the'MU’s eating places 
from which to eat.

John suggested more bus 
boys, or having customers do 

■ their own cleaning, or convey
or beit| on which to place 
used trays.

So we checked on these pos- 
-sibilities . . . found they were 
almost impossibilities because 
of one thing: our cafeteria fa
cilities are inadequate.. There 
‘isn’t enough room for lots of 
needed things.

Taking John’s suggestions 
one at a time, let’s provide 
some- answers from “defend
ants”; namely, Jim Eldridge, 
assistant -manager of ASU din
ing operations, and Henry Fil- 
arsky, catering manager.

ASU is one of 85 schools 
served by Saga Food Service. 
The schools provide facilities 
and Saga mans them. Most of 
the other operations 'feature 
self-cleaning, as patrons clear 
their tables onto bins or con
veyor belts. ASU, however, has 
only two automatic dishwash
ing lines, making it rather dif
ficult to pick up for a thous
and people at a time. .

There are presently 115 stu
dent employes serving the meal 
ticket cafeteria, the a la carte 
section, the Devils Den? Facul
ty Dining Room, Corral -and 
banquet rooms. All those dishes 
for two cleaning lines . : in 
a jammed but exceptionally 
clean “workshop.”

NO ROOM — “The capacity 
of the dishroom can’t handle 
the problem of feeding seven 
times the amount of people 
we’re equipped - to serve,” Mr. 
Filarsky commented.

There isn’t room for a con
veyor belt; even if there were, 
there wouldn’t be room for 
all. the dishes. So where would 
diners take their dishes?

The a la carte division of 
our cafeteria serves approxi
mately 700 people in an area 
for 100; 324 places are pro
vided for students with meal 
tickets.

So we’d like to commend 
our food staffs for the food 
they serve and the work they 
render. We only wish that for 
such an obviously growing 
ASU, our eating facilities 
would even half way grow in 
coordination.

Incidentally, have you tried 
building a tray house: a glass 
in each corner, one tray ón - 
another. Quite a spectacle as 
well as a challenge . . .

NOT ALWAYS DIRTY—The 
officials said remarks made 
about the cafeteria being clos
ed at odds hours áre incorrect, 
since the doors aren’t locked 
any time of the day.

“If there’s no room in the 
Den,” Filarsky said, “you are 
welcome to come sit in the 
cafeteria.”

No dii-ty trays, then. After 
serving houjjs, workers, and 
cooks prepare for the next 
“ordeal,” and when chairs are 
stacked on the'tables, the hall 
floor is being waxed.

AFTER THOUGHT — “Can’t 
understand why goods sent by 
ship constitute a cargo while 
goods, sent in a car are a ship
ment” . . .

!
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TEMPE 
CENTER ' 

WO 7-5353

Just Received A New Shipment
of PRINCE GARDNER Men’s and Ladies Wallets, 

Billfolds, French Purses, Cigarette Cases and 
Lighters

O n G æ n p œ with

(Author of “I  Was a Teen-age Dwarf”,“The I f  any 
Lovée of Dnbie Gillie” , etc.)

MHOME SWEET HOM ECOM ING”

A great number of people have been asking me lately, “What 
is Homecoming?” but I bavé been so busy trying to find out 
why my new Sportswear leaks that I haven’t  had time to answer. 
I am now pleased to report that I finally discovered why my 
sports car leaks—I have been driving it upside down—and so 
I am ready today to turn my attention to Homecoming. -

Let’s begin with definitions. Homecoming is a weekend when 
old grads return to their alma maters to watch a football game, 
visit old classrooms and dormitories and inspect each other’s 
bald spots.

The weekend is marked by the singing of old songs, the slap
ping of old hacks and the frequent exchange’ of such greetings 
as “Harry,/you old polecat!” or “Harry, you old'porcupine!” 
or “Harry, you old rooster!” or “Harry, you old wombat!” 
As you cab see, all old grads are named Harry.

I t  is not just old grads who behave with such liveliness during 
Homecoming; the faculty also comports itself with unaccus
tomed animation. Teachers laugh and smile and pound backs 
and keep shouting “Harry, you old Airedale!” This unscholarly 
behavior is carried on in the hope that old grads, in a transport 
of bonhomie will endow a hew geology building.

The old grads, however, are seldom seduced. By game time 
on Saturday their backs ar£ so sore, their eyeballs so eroded, 
their extremities so frayed, that it is impossible to get a kind 
word out of them, much less a new geology building.

Even the football, game does not improve their tempers. 
.“Hmrpph!’’ they snort as the home team completes a 101-yard 
march to a touchdown. “Do you call that football? Why, back 
in my day,, they’d have been over on the first down! By 
George, football-was football in those days—not this namby- 
pamby girls’ game that passes for football today! Take a look 
a t that bench—50 substitutes sitting there. Why, in my day, 
there wete 11 men on a team and that was it. When you broke 
a leg, they slapped a piece of tape on it and.you went right back 
m. Why, I  remember the big game against State. Harry Siga- 
foos, our star quarterback, was killed in the third quarter. I 1 
mean, he was pronounced dead. But did that stop old Harry? 
Not on your tintype! Back in he Went and kicked the winning 
drop kick in the last four seconds of play, dead as ^e was. Back 
in my day, they played football, by George!”

Everything, say the old grads, was better back in their day— 
everything except one. Even the most unreconstructed of th/t 
old grads has to admit that back in his day they never hau a 
smoke like Marlboro—never a cigarette with such a lot to like 
—never a filter so easy drawing, a flavor so mild yet hearty ,~m~ 
abundant, so bountiful—never a choice of flip-top box or soft 
pack. *

So old grads, young grads, and undergrads, why don’t  you 
settle back and have a full-flavored smoke? Try Marlboro, the 
filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste, and Homecoming 
will be a happy occasion and the sun will shine and the air will 
be filled with .the murmur of wings and no man’s hand will be 
raised against you.

© IM O M u S h u im tn

At Homecoming time— or any time—try Marlborjo’e unfil
tered companion cigarette— mild, ftavorfUl Philip Morris... 
Regular size or king size Commander—a brand hew and happy 
experience in smoking t Havea Commander—welcomeaboard!

Library Sponsors
Class

An informal orientation pro
cedure has been adopted by the 
ASU library to acquaint stu
dents with its’ services.

Every book in the library 
was moved during this sum
mer and distributed through 
seven levels of stacks. Research 
materials have been collected 
from various parts of the lib
rary and are now located on 
the sixth level. Many, refer
ence books, previously located 
behind the reference desk, 
have been moved to level ̂ six. 
General reference works are 
still located in the Reference 
room and a bibliography island 
is now provided there,

Racks for current magazines 
and newspapers have been in
stalled in the Current Periodi
cals reading room, which is 
available to students in the in
formal reading room.

The Arizona collection is 
now located on level five of 
the stacks. Students are free 
to enter »the”*'collection and 
browse. The collection is open 
forty hours a week.

Four new positions have 
been created to improve lib
rary services. These are: As
sistant Librarian, Frank A. 
Schneider; Administrative lib
rary clerk, Delores Norris; 
Ass’t. Loan Services manager, 
Phyllis Beston; and Special 
Collections librarian, Gertrude 
Hill.

The additions of another lib
rary clerk, Clarice Mundo, and 
two more catalog librarians, 
Elsa R. Berner bnd Marilyn Jo 
Wurzberger, bring the staff to
tal to.-fifty-tHree. "

Library hours on Sundays 
will be extended to 9 p.m.

Foreign Language Group 
Discusses Honor Clubs

“The university has to indi
cate a willingness to support 
foreign language honoraries be
fore they áre introduced on 
campiis,” said Dr. Quino Mar
tinez at a meeting of the For
eign Language council Tues
day.

The council has outlined, as 
an objective, the institution of 
foreign language honoraries at 
ASU.

Bobbie Taylor, president, said 
the council will try to encour
age the introduction of addi
tional. foreign languages to the 
present university program.

Come In Try These .

Good Monti Steaks
FRIDAY NITE FISH DINNER 

ALL YOU s
CAN'EAT . . . . . .. $]50

MONTI'S La Casa Vieja"
Where thè steaks are incomparable, and reasonably priced.
1st Street & Mill Ave. WO 7-2436

T H R E E - P I E C E
CORDUROY SUIT
WITH YO U TH -A PPEA L!

The suit that is setting the fash
ion pace. Like three outfits in 
one, this ensemble featuring new 
continental natural - shouldered, 
slim lapel sportcoat; trim, ta
pered trousers; and, gay Tica- 
lined reversible vest with an
tique metal buttons is the toast 
of young men everywhere.

In Antelope Tan, Burnt Green, 
Italian Olive, and Black. Sizes 
35 to 46—Regulars, Longs, and 
Shorts.

2 9 9 5

J69 MRNANPYOUMO MIH

603 MILL AVENUE

C I T A T I O N  M O T O R S
W e h a v e  a good se lec tion  of re a lly  top  n o tch  used  c a ts  av a ilab le  a t  a ll 

tim es, a t  an y  p ric e  you  h av e  in  in in d  to  spend . A ll of th e m  th o ro u g h ly  

reco n d itio n ed  an d  d ep en d ab le  as ca rs  costing  m uch  m ore.

1955 RAMBLER 4 door $795
P o s itiv e ly  l ik è  n e w  i~.

1956 CHEVROLET Rei A ir

1953 CHEVROLET 4 Door $495
F iv e  nèVY tiré s , rà d io , h e a te r

1954 FORD Crestline «495
V8, a u to m a tic , b ro n z e  & be ige

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 $295
1953 CADILLAC C o n v e r t $695

F u ll  p o w e r a n d  a ir  c o n d itio n ed

1957 RAMBLER . . _____  $1195

1954 BÜICK Hardtop $395
F u ll p o w e r e q u ip m e n t

1957 CHEVROLET 2 D r..... $1095
V8 s ta n d a rd  s h if t  &  o v e rd riv e

1953 FORD V8 standard .1 $495

We Can Carry Our Own Contracts On The Following Cars

1952 Chevrolet 2 Dr. $295 1950 Ford $150 1952 Mercury $200
6 cylinder sedan automaticStandard shift, nice

C I T A T I O N  M O T O R S
1122 East Van Buren, Phoenix t. AL 2-8797

V v T V V V V V V
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Decision Near Oh Council Senators

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE- 
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble!' 
You con shave blade-close, all-day clean, with
out "tenderizing" your face, wheii you use 
Pro-Electric Before-Shave Lotion. It contains 
ISOPHYL® to give your shaver, extra glide-power 
—refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no federal tax. ■ " ~ "

PROZ
ELECTRIC

T H E  B E F O R E - S H A V E  L O T IO N

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper

It’s a cinch to. "rub out” 
typing errors and leave no 

"clues", when you use ~ 
Eaton’s Corrasable Bond 

Paper. Never smears, never 
smudges—because 

Corrasable’s like-magic 
surface . . .  erases without a 
trace! (A flick of the wrist 

and a pencil eraser 
th ‘

your work. It’s a perfect 
crime not to use it!

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton

* -  j— —
EATON PAPER CORPORAflON i.E .5  PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

V^WWUWWWUWUVW\AflA*yVWUVUVU,UWVWWWK

'P e ÿ ÿ ÿ 'd
'SMART FASHIONS'

featuring
Campus Casual 

Co-Ordinates & Sportswear 
—Helen Harper Knitwear-

718 Mill Ave. Tempe
lA V W W l\W A V W V M \,A V A \W ^ % V V W V V JW W

t UK 
%'Z

The case of the typing paper 
------“ 7 1  that erased without a trace —or,

Erasab le  Corrasab le  is available in all the weights you 
might req u ire—from onionskin to heavy bond. In con
ven ien t 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous 

 ̂ — ■ Eaton name.

A decision is expected soon 
on whether the College of Edu
cation Academic council will 
receive senate recognition, re
ported First Vice-President Les 
Miller at the Executive Council 
last Monday.

Legal Advisor Bud Bartle.tt 
has asked for information from 
the Organizations and Leader
ship board to determine the 
purposes of the Council, Miller 
noted. ,

In other reports at the Coun
cil meeting:

Activities Co - Ordination 
Board — John Sumners re
ported that the Jazz Concert 
lost $300 “because it was early 
in the season and there were 
conflicting events.” He said 
that two coffee hou/s have been 
scheduled -byvthe Student-Fa
culty Relations committee.

Associated Women Students j 
— Nancy Weigle said the pur
pose of the AWS Residence 
Hall Workshop is to dévelop I

plans for the year, not to train 
officers.

Executive Manager — Dick 
Finley reported that Karl Den
nison is asking Dr. Durham to 
change the special services’ 
name to the University Rela
tions committee..

Other projects include co
ordination of freshman orien
tation publications, formation 
of a committee to co-ordinate 
football halftime activities, and 
operation of a 30’ x 10’ booth 
at the State Fair, comiriemor-. 
ating the Diamond Jubilee.

■Dean Shofstall asked the 
council to consider means of 
improving relations with the 
faculty. “I think the faculty 
misunderstands the functions 
of student government, believ
ing that ASASU has some func
tions we don’t have and .vice- 
versa,” he said.

Mrs. David Scoular, MU di
rector, said new plans are be
ing drawn to remodel the old 
State Press office into separ
ate offices.

YOUR Recreation Center

M ister...
.you’re going to wear 
that shave all day!

★  24 BRUNSWICK AUTOMATIC LANES 
★  BILLIARD ROOM ^

★  COFFEE SHOP 
★  PRO- SHOP

★  FREE SHOES-ASU STUDENTS 
★  NURSERY  ̂ ^

★  FREE PRO-INSTRUCTION

TEMPE BOWL LEAGUES WILL BE ABC, WIBC & BPAA 
SANCTIONED AND APPROVED

Watch For Our GRAND OPENING!

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
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Right or Wrong 
You Can't 

Miss 
With Our 

P I ZZA' S
16 E. 4th St. —• Tempe

JERRY SINGS 
FOLK SONGS 
6 D.m. - 9 p.iHr~- 

Monday and Thursday

Friday, October 14, 1960

Enrollment Hits 
12,183; Record

A  total enrollment of 12,183 
students at ASU* during the 
first semester was announced 
Wednesday by Dr. G. Homer 
Durham,' ASU president. ’

The current enrollment fig
ures represent 'an increase of 
415 students over the 1959-60 
total of 11,768.

Senate Debates Rules;
Deny Cut In Speaker’s Power

At a meeting of tjie Student 
Senate Wednesday, the main 
dispute concerned the old rules 
which provided that the Speak
er can speak on the floor and 
vote, and that he can decide

R o la 1 ¥i m m

n iv e rs i ty

r ive

in&on 6

Phone

WO 7-3141
for the

F A S T E S T  C A R R Y O U T  
Service in Tempe

Corner Apache & Rural •  TEMPE 
5 Minutes after your call your order w |ll be ready- 

at one of our curb stands

points of order, subject to an. 
appeal to the senate. 11

Rules Chairman Ed Manley 
and his committee re-wrote the 
old rules this summer to limit 
the power of the speaker. Un
der Manley’s proposal, the 
Speaker would not be able to 
vote, and could not speak 
on the floor without permis
sion' of the senate. Manley’s 
group also proposed that the 
Rules committee, instead of

DONUTS
ORDER NOW FOR

H A L L O W E ' E N
4309 North 7th Avenue 
PHOENIX — CR 7-8381 .

the Speaker, decide points of 
order.

After a delay -of an hour 
.while Senators conferred, a 
“compromise” was reached that 
was approved by a heavy mar
gin. The compromise lets the 
Speaker decide points of order 
but creates a Parliamentarian 
to be appointed ~by the Speaker 
arid confirmed „by the seriate. 
The compromise rule was si
lent oh the .Question of the 
Speaker and debating voting on 
the floor,- with the understand
ing that the Student Court 
would resolve the question.

A section, of the new rules 
permitting the ASASU presi
dent to call special sessions of 
the senate was eliminated.

1 COVV

•

Q T T  W IL L IA M S
SW /ta iy , -,IHC.

Filters for 
flavor

-finest flavor by far!

BELAFONTE\ 
FOLK SINGERS

Special Price to Students

Company of 
14 phis 3 in
strumental- 

ists, Soloist^™^ 
a n d '  Robert 

.De~ Coririier 
conductor.

FRIDAY 
OCT. 28 

at 8:30 p.m.
ARCADIA 
H.S. AUD.

4705 E. Indian School Rd.
Tickets: $3.50, $2.75, $2.00 

On sale: L inde Box Office—AL 4-2979 
H anny’s, 1st S tree t £$ Adam s

NOW SHOWING
ONE COMPLETE 
SHOWING ONLY 

STARTING AT 7:15 
‘OPERATION PETTICOAT” 

ON AT 9:10
“LAST DAYS POMPEII” 

ON AT 7:25

£ARY GRANT 
IN

"OPERATION
PETTICOAT"

-CO - FEATURE-

STEVE REEVES 
IN

"LAST DAYS OF 
POMPEII"

Caprïs
Pick

O f

The
Week

A SU  - 21 
B Y U  - 7

Tareyton has the taste—

Dual Filter 
does it !

HERE’S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
V | gjp

1. It combines a unique inner filter o f ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make the taste of aoigarette mild and smooth. . .
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements-m. the smoke. Tareyton’s flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

NEW DUAL FILTER
Product of ■ is our middle name © *■ r. c*.
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Senate Committees Select 
Permanent Meeting Times

Permanent meeting times for 
senate committees have been 
announced by Senate Speaker 
Les Miller. Nine of the ten 
standing committees will meet 
the first and third weeks of 
each month.

Students are invited to at
tend ail meetings, said Miller, 
‘However, a majority vote of 
a committee can close a par
ticular meeting. .

The schedule follows:
Activities Control — Meets 

Wednesday of first and' third 
weeks at 2:30 p.m. in the Sen
ate Chambers. r

Consitutional Revision — 
Wednesday of first and third 
weeks, 5:30 p.m., Senate Cham
bers.

Education—Thursday of first 
week, 4:40 p.m., MU 210; Wed
nesday of third week, 4 p.m., 
Senate Chambers.

Finance — Tuesday of first 
and third weeks, 4:30 p.m., 
Senate Chambers.

Judiciary — Thursday, first 
and third weeks, 2:40 p.m., MU

208. •*” -
Membership and Elections — 

Wednesday, first and third 
weeks, 2:30 p.in., MU 208.

Publications and Public Re
lations — Monday,, first and, 
third weeks, 2:30 p.m., Senate 
Chambers.

Student Conduct — Tuesday, 
first and third weeks, 2:30 
p.m., MU 209.

Student Services — Thurs
day of first week, Wednesday 
of third week, 3:45 p.m. for 
both dates, MU 208.

Pledges Debut 
In Ballroom

ASU pledges to the 11 na
tional sororities on campus, will 
be officially presented to fra
ternity men Monday at the an
nual Pledge Presents ceremony 
in the MU ballroom, 7:00 p.m.

A dance, featuring the music 
of Ernie Carbajal, will follow 
the presentation.

West Hall Holds Dance

Church Leader 
To Speak Here

Sandro Sarti, one of Italy’s 
leading Protestant laymen, will 
discuss the theology of laity, 
Monday, Oct. 17.

The guest of several ASU 
student religious group?, Sarti 
will speak to faculty and staff 
members at 3:30 p.m. in the 
faculty dining room.

Stop In . . 
Find Out 

For
Yourself ! !

TEMPI 
DAIRY 

QUEEN
950 MILL AVE. — TEMPE

West Hall’s 21st annual Col
onial Ball ‘ is set for Saturday 
in the West Hall lobby.

Receiving guests at the door, 
will be Head Resident, Miss 
Margaret Walsh, Assistant Head 
Resident Frankie Yaben, West 
Hall President Bonnie Judy, 
and West Hall Vice President

Nancy Spotts. •
Miss Spotts is general chair

man for * the dance. Assisting 
her are Judy Smith, invitations; 
Margaret Shea, programs; Mary 
Jo Carlyan and Nancy Brewer, 
refreshments; Mary Lou Haley 
and Frankie Yaben, decorations; 
Marjorie Avery, hostesses.

ORDER OUR TAKE-OUT 
DINNERS & REALLY ENJOY 
TOMORROW NITE'S GAME

Coti WO 7-3049 
for

CHICO'S
R E S T A U R A N T *

FINE MEXICAN FOOD
1120 East Apache Blvd. — Tem pe, 

’•'Air conditioned of course

Evenings 
WO 7-6663

722 MILL AVENUE Daily 
WO 7-0271

Know the answer?
W hat's an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift? 
The answer’s easy—Coca-Cola of 
course. No puzzle about why it’s so 
popular . . .  no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
much satisfaction. Yes, when you’re 
looking for refreshment, - 
the answer’s always Coke!

do girls get in your hair?
This is the kind of problem ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic creates 
all the time. If you use water with your hair tonic ( as 
most men do) count on ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic to replace 
the oil th a t water removes. Use all the water you want 
with ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. Your hair looks great, stays
neater longer. And just a little does a lo t!

' V  VASELINE HAIR TONICifSCUAH

BE REALLY REFRESHED

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

Phoenix Coca-Cola Bottling Cô
1301 South Central, Phoenix

TEMPE DRUG
6th & Mill

★  ★  F O U N T A I  N ★
SIDE ENTRANCE & ANGLE PARKING ON SIXTH STREET
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Fred Elquest 
& Son

Everything For the 
Art Student'

#  Art Supplies 
9  Picture Framing

703 N. 2nd St. 
Phoenix

PHONE AL 8-2628

FLIGHT
INSTRUCTION

At Special Rates 
For College People

A Private License is a 
• Must in Modern Business

_  A M O S  
FLIGHT OPERATORS
Don Amos - - Class of ’56 

Ph. BR 5-7291 - Sky Harbor

SMILEY-BERGE FORD
Your Nearest Auto Dealer

This' is the B-52. Advanced as 
may be, this airplane has one thing/ 
in common w ith  the firs t w ar» 
galleys of ancient E g y p t...an d ! 
with the air and space vehicles o f  
.the future. Someone must chart it* 
course. Someone must navigate it»' 

For certain young men this pro* 
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps -yom 
will have the chance to master 
profession full of meaning, excited 
ment and rewards. . .  as a N avigse* 
tor in the'U . S. Air Force.

T o  qualify for'Navigator trail»*' 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26/4—single, healthy and iiw 

.telligent. A high school diploma io 
required, but some college is highly1 
desirable. Successful completion o t 
the training program leads to

iteiMl 
|ingM

you-think you have what iti 
takes to measure up to the Avia* 
.tion Cadet Program for Navigay 
to r ‘training,' see your local Ai* 
Force Recruiter. O r clip and mai( 
this coupon.

commission as a Second Lieute; 
an t...a n d  your Navigator wingai

LITTLE SISTERS OF MINERVA . . . Displaying their garters, corsages and 
certificates of membership are eleven new “sisters” to Phi Alpha colony of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. They are Judy Howell, Von Jackson, Dianne 
Huber, Judie Moore, Bonnie France, Marsha Smith, Linda Lowry, Leslie Farns
worth, Dee Stouffer, Velva Richey and Nancy White.

Don't 
Depend 

On 
A

Broom . .
Make Reservations NOW 

For The Holidays

UNIVERSAL TRAVEL
—NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES-

18 E. Sth St. Tempe WO 7-1673

^  Complete Service Facilities
We Service All Makes

^  7 Mechanics On Duty*
^  Everything For Your 

Transportation Needs

60 Cars -  Trucks
From Transportation Cars 

to Thunderbirds

SMILEY-BERGE MOTORS
Just 2 Blocks from ASU Campus

16 E. 8th St. Tempe WO 7-2063

.Students and faculty of 
the College of Education will 
be guests at a coffee hour 
Tuesday, 9:30-11 a.m. in the 
MU upper lounge. The cof
fee hour is sponsored by 
Student - Faculty Relations 
committee.

It's w hats up front that counts
Up front is [ F IL T E R -B L E N D  [ and only Winston has it I 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Salem, N^C. 1 ,

W IN S T O N  TA STES G O O D /ik e  a  c ig a re tte

There’s a place for tomorrow^ 
leaders on the -w- -y 
Aerospace Team. I  f ^

A i r  F o r c e
M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y  

A viation  Cadet Inform ation  
Dept. SCL010
Box 7608, W ashington 4, D .C .
I am between 19 and 26V2 , a citizen 
of the U. S. and a high school graduate 
mith > years of college. Please 
send me detailed information on the 
Aviation Cadet program.

STREET-
CITY_____
COUNTY- -STATE
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GREEK TO ME

Gamma Phis, ATOs Run Station
Gamma Phi Betas teamed 

with Alpha Tau Omegas, will 
manage and nm  Petty’s Union 
service station during the grand 
opening tomorrow. •

Tft* greeks will handle all 
the chores from 6 a.m. ’til 11 
p.m.

Money earned will be used 
for the new ATO house and 
the traditional Gamma Phi- 
ATO Christmas party for un
derprivileged children.

* * *
Sigma Phi Epsilons will en

tertain dates at a hay ride and 
weiner roast tomorrow night 
at the Cactus riding stables.

Special guest will be Sig Ep 
province director, Jerry Jones, 
who is visiting the chapter this 
week.

* 9 9
Tonight Chi Omegas will 

stomp at Broadway' Pavilion 
and Alpha Delta-Pis will have 
their western dance at the 
Western saddle club.

Theta Chi fraternity3S' an
nual “Dog Patch party” will be

tonight at the fraternity house.
’ * « *

Retreating in Payson this 
weekend are the Delta Sigma 
Phi members and alums.

m 9 m
Chl Omega pledges will wash 

cars tomorrow at Pitt’s Mo
bile gas station from '9 a.m.- 
2 p.m.

*  *  •

Gamma Phi pledges honored 
their sorority mothers at a 
marshmellow roast Tuesday in 
Mesa.

* * *
Alpha Phi sorority observed 

its 88th birthday Monday with 
a tea in the chapter room.

* $ 9
-Laura Elliott received the 

outstanding' pledge award at 
an AD Pi banquet in Tucson last 
weekend.

9 9 9
Carol Arney, A DPI, passed 

the candle Monday announcing 
her pinning to Jack Leavitt,
Phi Delta Theta.

Bobbies
Flowers

For that 
Special 
Girl . . .

Kappa Marianne Harismendy 
is pinned to-Steve Tatum, Sig
ma Chi,and pledge sister Shar
on Parks is engaged to Carl 
Thurow who attends Cal- 
Western University.

Kappa Alpha Theta Linda 
Henderson recently announced 
her pinning to a Phi Gamma 
Delta at De PauW University
and her sorority sister Nan 
Baechlin is lavaliered to Wil
liam Van Hook, Pi Kappa Al
pha.

Camechalene Whitfield, Tri 
Sigma, is pinned to Ken Kirsch, 
Sigma Nu, and fraternity bro
ther John Sands has given his 
pin to Sue Cochrane.

Alpha Epsilon Pi' Nick Ein- 
feld has pinned Marlene Turk- 
en, Sigma Delta Tau at- the 
UofA. His fraternity brother, 
Milt Lemberg and Barbara 
Kahn are also pinned.

M IK E R O K O FF
«S tu d i- JlU C llO i

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN S I L K  S C R E E N  P O S T E R S

FEATURING
posters

programs banners
cartoons

. .... your needs!
C O N T A C T  J E F F  R O S E N F E L D  

W O 7-0596

20 E. 5th St.

WO 7-2972 — WO 7-4274
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New &  Different 
INTEMPE

Really Relax In The 
Erotic Atmosphere 
Of The All New

JUNGLE 
ROOM

DASHINGLY HANDSOME
Trim, smart university-styled 
slacks ¡n'continental checks 
and shadow plaids

(Formerly The Pizza House) 
Same Management

LIKE PIZZA?
Don't Miss Tomorrow's
GRAND OPENING 
Pizzas V2 Price!

Y
ff■
j<♦28 East 5th St.
♦is

OPEN 4 P.M. TO 2 A.M.
Ex c e p t  Mo n d a y s

Phone WO 7-0551
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PORTERS TEMPE CENTER 901 MILL AVENUE

100% combed cotton . . .  vat dyed 
(will not fade) -. . . adjustable side 
tabs . . .  angled front pockets. . .  high- 
styled cuffless trousers .... slim, trim 
cut (these slacks REALLY fit) . . . 
low, low rise . . . new pleatless styl
ing . . .  in gold and olive.

Tempe X
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Open Here Dec. 1—

C age 
B egin s

ice
ay

Head cage coach Ned Wulk Will greet 16 varsity hopefuls 
Monday for the opening of basketball practice’. The Devils open 
at. home on Dec. 1 against California Western Universtiy.

Wulk farces the tough task of molding four varsity returnees 
and a batch of newcomers into a unit that will compare with\ 
last year’s best-ever team.

The loss of five varsity regulars, three with, scoring averages 
of over ten points' a game, makes Wulkrs, job a rugged one.

“We will certainly miss .the scoriiig punch of Al Nealey, 
Paul Howard and Gary Norton and the all round play of Tom 
Huglies and Troy Neal this y'ear,” he said. »

. The top two returnees are Larry Armstrong and Ollie Payne, 
second and fourth leading scorers on last year’s team. Armstrong 
finished the season with a 15.3 scoring average' and Payne 
was 10.3.

. Bill Pryor and Mike McConnell, a pair of 6-6 returnees, 
will help bolster the Devils this year. Both showed streaks of 
brilliance last season. ,

Five members of last year’s freshmen team are vieing for 
varsity berths. They include John Brooking, Bill Burget, Lee 
Engbretsen, Jerry Halterman and Raul Disartifino. Disarufino, 
a varsity quarterback, won’t report for practice until football 
season is over.

Also seeking varsity-spots are newcomers. Tony .Cerkvenik, 
Jerry Daugherty, Rex Dernovich, Jerry Hahn, Jack Heath, Dòn 
Nelson qnd Joe Pesavento.

Bowling
Fraternities

A E P i 8 0
SA E 5 3
T K E 5 3
A TO 4 4
S ig  E p 4 4
S ig m a  C h i No. 2 3 5
P iK A 2 6
S ig m a  C h i No. 1 1 7

Women1S Dorms
D e s e r t  R ats 7 1
B ig  “ 5” 7 1
A lle y  C ats 6 2
T h e  G ro u p 2 6
G u t te r  G ir ls 1 7
W h y  N o ti 1 7

Sororities
A D P i 4 0
D G  No. 1 3 1
T r i  S ig 3 1
D G  N o. 2 1 3
K a p p a 1 3
C h i O 0 4

Faculty and Staff
A Y I 6 2
A d m in is tra to rs ' 4 4
E n g in ee rs 4 4
In ta n g ib le s 4 >- 4
S ag a 3 5
M an d  - M s 4 * 3 5

A bowling -“strike tourna
ment” sponsored by the ASU 
Games Room will begin Mon
day at the Memorial Lanes.

The most strikes in three 
lines of bowling will deter
mine the winner. - Entry fee 
for the tourney is 50 cents and 
the cost of bowling is ohe dol
lar for three lines.

Imp Gridders Host
U of A Wildkittens
ASU’s freshman gridders get 

their first taste of intercolleg
iate competition tomorrow 
night when they host the U of 
A freshman eleven.

The two future varsity clubs 
will square off at 8 p.m. in 
Sun Devil Stadium. The Sun 
Devil varsity plays.. an. after
noon game at Provo, Utah, so 
there will be no conflict be
tween the frosh game and the 
radio broadcast of the varsity 
skirmish.

The Wildkittens, one of the 
UofA’s best freshman teams in

Freshmen interested in 
trying out for the Sun Imp 
basketball team should re
port to the gym Tuesday, at 
6:15 p.m. Persons trying out 
must furnish their own 
equipment.

Tryouts will last o n e  
week. Further information 
is posted on the bulletin 
board ¿in the gym.

W A T E R  P U M P S
(FACTORY REBUILT — NEW GUARANTEE) 

A GREAT SAVINGS QVER NEW PARTS 
MANY MORE PARTS AT A SAVINGS

Bauer's Parts & Equipment
221 W. MAIN, 

T E M P E
100 E. 5th St.' 
WO 7-1651

MESA WO 4-5674

C H A N D L E R
150., N. ARIZ. AVE. 

YO 3-6625

years, will carry a 1-0 record 
into the game. They defeated 
Palo Verde College 9-0 last 
week.

The Sun Imps will be play
ing their first game. They have 
been, used to run opposing team 
plays against the varsity thus 
far this season. 1

Freshman coach at ASU is 
Hill Kajikawa and the frosh 
mentor at the UofA is Carl 
Cooper.

The ASU rally and traditions 
committee plans to have cheer
leaders at the game to help 
stimulate spirit.

ASU, then Tempe Normal, 
was defeated in its first foot
ball game, 38-20 in 1897, by 
the rtioenix Indians.

With a 
Fine

Imported
Pipe

And 
Our 
Own 

Blends 
of

Tobaccos

PHOENIX PIPE SHOP
326 N. CENTRAL

Arizona’s Newest and Most 
Complete Pipe Shop

Tried 
Regular

Filter Tried
Cigarettes? other 

Menthol - 
Cigarettes?

N O W !  Come Up... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC

of KOOL !
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool— 
no regular filter cigarette, 
ho other menthol cigarette- 
gives you real Menthol Magic!

YOU FEEL A
NEW ÇMQOTHNESÇ
DEEP IN YOUR ÎHR0ATI

© I9 6 0 , SHOWN & W ILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION THE MARK O F QUALITY IN TOBACCO PRODUCTS
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great tradition on campus

THE NATURAL’
? | * '

SHOULDER SUIT
Place your special order now for your 
made-to-measure suit at only

. $4995 to$60
N « ’ -

TEMPE SHOPPING CENTER

SI-

■

■

Devils Put 4 -0  Record On 
Line Against Brigham Young

sji By BOB JACOBSEN
'y l Sportirrg a 4-0 record and
Vi an eighteenth ranking in the 
U'j Associated Press football poll, 

y Arizona State’s ' Sun Devils 
• travel to Provo,, Utah, for an 

afternoon^ contest with thè 
Brigham Young Cougars to
morrow.

BYU, after winning its in
itial contest of the year over 
Cal Poly 34-14, has dropped 

f three in a row, first to San 
I Jose State 21-8, then Colorado 
! State 8-7 and the University 

!-l of Utah last w’eek, 17-0.
Seven seniors a n d  four 

•J sophomores make'up the Cou
gars’ starting line-up. Five 
Arizona -boys are on the squad. 
One, LeRoy Overstreet, a 6’4” 
188-pounder from Chandler, . is 
a starter at end.

Thè Cougars use basically the 
same type offense as ASU, but

KENNETH 
CLARK 
Insurance

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
Independent Agency 

'  Service
611 Mill, Tempe, WO 7-3388

haven’t been as successful with 
it. They operate mainly bn the 
ground, utilizing their two good 
running halfbacks, t)ion Frazier 
and Bill Wright, both 185- 
pounders.

Spearheading the BYU de
fense are. guards Roger Du- 
Paix and Mike Brady and cen
ter Dick Magoffin, whcf plays 
linebacker on defense. ' The 
Cougars outweigh the Devils 
by almost ten pounds a man.

The Cougars. are an improv
ing ballclub. Although they lost 
to Utah by 17 points, they 
stayed even with the Redskins 
in the statistical department. 
They ran well on the ground 
but managed only one com
plete pass out of seven, a t
tempts, although that was for 
46 yards. ^

“We are real pleased,” stated 
Kush, ho finds his team in 
the Top Twenty for the first 
time since he took over as 
head coach, “but we’re going 
to have to prove to those peo
ple that we’re capable of that 
position and even a higher 
one. I hope we have enough 
pride to stay up there.

“John McFalls will be at 
full strength in another week 
and with Joe Drake playing 
well, our right halfback prob
lems seem solved at the mo
ment,” he added. “Mike Cup-

chak has takeh over* the right 
tackle pqst from George Flint.”

BYU is a member of the 
Skyline Conference and also a 
prospective member of the pro
posed Levi League.

Games Room  
Tournament 
Starts Monday
. The ASU Social committee 
is sponsoring its annual Games 
Room tournament starting Oct. 
17.

The tournament winners will 
represent ASU when it faces 
the UofA in a November 
games contest.

Billards and ping pong are 
the two categories in the tour
nament.

Billards:
1. Straight rail -

‘2. Three cushion
3. Pocket

Ping Pong:
1. Singles—men and wom

en
2. Doubles
3. Mixed

The top three in each divi
sion will play representatives 
from the UofA in a contest 
before the ASU-UofA football 
game at Tucson Nov. 26. All 
persons interested must reg
ister at the Games Room to
day.

IF YOUR DOCTORS SAYS HOSPITAL' 
IV H O  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  R BILLS'

HERE ARE SOME CLAIMS PAID LAST YEAR BY

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
INSURANCE PLAN

APPENDECTOMY 
GASTRIC FLU 
TONSILS 
PNEUMONIA 
AUTO". ACCIDENT

Billed
.627.40
506.00 
188.25 
158.27
506.00

Insurance Paid* 
595.90
506.00 
178.25 
158.27
506.00

T H I S  Y E A R  C O U L D  B E / Y O U R  T U R N
DON’T RISK FINANCIAL LOSS — ENROLL NOW 
APPLICATIONS AT ROOM 213 MEMORIAL UNION 

OR COME TO
CHARLES LOCK — 822B MILL AVENUE, TEMPE, WO«7-0911

TOMORROW! IS TflE 
CLOSING 

DATE


